Growth hormone suppression after an oral glucose load in children.
GH nonsuppression after oral glucose is diagnostic for GH excess, but normative data are lacking in children. Adult data cannot be extrapolated to children given the pubertal increase in GH concentration. In addition, because GH levels are higher in pubertal girls than boys, nadir GH may differ across gender. Our objective was to determine whether nadir GH during an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) is gender and pubertal stage specific. We hypothesized that nadir GH would be higher in girls, and at the pubertal stage known to correspond with peak height velocity (Tanner 2-3 in girls and Tanner 3-4 in boys) and maximal GH concentrations. SUBJECTS/ METHODS: A 2-h OGTT using 2.35 g/kg oral glucose (maximum 100 g) was performed in 64 girls and 43 boys, 9-17 yr (10th-90th percentiles for body mass index). Girls were grouped as group 1 (Tanner 1), group 2 (Tanner 2-3), and group 3 (Tanner 4-5), and boys as group 1 (Tanner 1-2), group 2 (Tanner 3-4), and group 3 (Tanner 5). Nadir GH was higher in girls than boys, and in group 2 girls and boys than the other two groups. The upper limit for nadir GH was highest in group 2 girls (1.57 ng/ml), and lower for the other two groups of girls (0.64 ng/ml), and for boys (0.50 ng/ml). All but one girl, and all boys suppressed to less than 1.0 ng/ml. There were 16 girls and five boys who had a nadir GH of more than 0.3 ng/ml. GH suppression after oral glucose is gender and pubertal stage specific.